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brightness greater than the sýun of that fair land at noon, a brigbtness
such as fell on Saut of Tarsus, whiat time hie journeyed to Damascus;
that filled the room with glory as of Heaven. And, in the bright-
ness, I was w~are of a presence. Nor 1, atone ; she also, that Most
Btessed Maid, wvas wvare that not 1, but another, spake wvith her.
a'Hail, full of grace," said hie, Ilthe Lord is wvitli thee: Blessed art
thou among wvomnes." R%"everenltly lie spake, and bowved in towtiest
lîomage, al; an herald to a Queen, yet she %vas troubled as his saluta-
tion, deeming hiim, methought, a man, and she a Maid iiost pure,
niost innocent. Thereat, lie spake again, and, Io ! his voice waç fuli
of cheer : "lFear not," saith lie. "lfor Thou hast found favour wvitti
God." Tien knewv I that thic wvas the Messenger of God, Himsetf,
wlio slîoutd tell this Maict of the Coming oï the Son of' God ; wh'o
shoutd w~ait, if 1 miay say it, lier consent, lier I' Fiat ih, sitîce thus
only, in the councils of The Most High God, niight The Word be
nmade Etesti and dwvell among us.

Thereat, meseenmed, he turned to me and said : "1Uderstandest
flîou what ttîou hast heard and seen ? * And 1 made lowly answver,
II ea, my lord, now do 1 understancL" Tiien lie: "lKnow thou,"
he saitb, -1 that even such an lioniage as thou hast nowv seen mie p
" 9nie, Gabriel, w'ho stand in the Presence of' God, shait thou aiîd att
"men pay, now and ever, to this Blessed among women, who hath
"found favour -with the Most H-ighi, to be the Mottier of His Son."

Then did my dream change, as dreams use, and, methouglit, 1
journeyed on a rugged, stony mountain pathway in compaiiy w~ith an
Hebrew carpenter of middle age, and %vith the Blessed One, bis
espoused %vilfe. Iii haste they journeyed, as it seemned to me, yet
gltadly, as wvho, were fain to *reacli their journey's end. Then came
we, preseiîtty, to a watled mnountain towvn, passed through the arched
gnatewa.«y, wliere the eiders sat, in the cootth, fathers of many sons.
and, ilierefore, not ashamed to speak even with their enemies in tthe
,gate. Through the narrowv streets hasted ttîey, and I with ttîem, as
the sun sank toward bis setting, tili they came to a certain bouse,
w'here, it seemed. ttîey wvould abide. For, Jo ! ais the tîoofs; of the
patient aswhereon the Blessed Mary rode, clattered over the stones
of the street, there came one to thie door clad as a priest of the House
of Aaron, and ivith him bis wvife, stricken ini years, even as tie. And
to the vouinger spake ttîe qtfder woman, even the Blessed Elizabeth,


